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Tunnel workmen engaged In excavat-
ing at a farmhouse which stands on
Scrlveris point, 'close to Long IslandDvopopsia Sura

TofiUrdunUa CommLuloa tUt
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Liverymen antf Hotel.
' ' Office Register of Deeds, I

"'.: Craven County,
Haw Basar, N. a, Dec 81,1001.

Ton are required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten days after the
first dayef January, la each year, a
Sworn statement of the amoont of gross
sales made by yon In your business as a
vendor of or dsalev la goods,;, wares,
merchandise, commodities of Whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or retail
for the twelvemonths, or say part of
said tfawa, preceding the first dsy of
Jsasarjv iitm

Prompt compliance with the law Is
earnestly requested, and for failure to do
so yea win be reqeiteed to come before

rA toad under
a harrow

Buffers no more than tho faithful horse
that ia tortured with Spavins, Swinney, Harness
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most horse owners know this
and apply the kind of sympathy that heals, iCaown

far and wide as

s

Never fails not even in the most aggravated cases,
i Cures caked uilder in cows quicker than any known

remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, Bkin

or joints that cannot bo cured by it.

Me lean Is the beet remedy on the market for
Wind Galls, Sprains and Skin Lump.

MUStang IinimetlL It keeps horses and mules in condition.

' PubJshed every day la Uiej ear, except
Monday, at 9e Middle street,

. ' , PhomNo.8.";' -

CHARLES L 5TEVENS. .

' XDITOB AH3 SBOPBDCTOB. t-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One yew, In tdTance.n .

'One year, not In advanoe.......,S'.00
Monthly. bv carrier In the city.. .. , 0

Advertising Rates famished on appM

cation. .

Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern,

N. 0, as second class matter.

offiMal Paner of New Ben M
Craven Gomnty.

New Bern, N. C. Jan. 17. 1902.

LOCATION THE BASIS FOR MORAL

TURPITUDE.

The. newspapers are now making free

of the alleged behavior of President

Schwab of the Steel Trust, who Is travel-

ing In Europe.

The report concerning Mr. Schwab Is

that he gambled heavily at Monte Carlo,

and to such an extent that Mr. J. P.

Morgan telegraphed him to go slower in

his sporting gait.

How much truth there may be in this

story of course cannot be definitely

known, but that Mr. Schwab should

have been criticised for his conduct, if

he did gamble, as alleged, Is the really

surprising part of the story.

The basis for criticism of man's moral

turpitude, is his location.

The eminently respectable citizen,

must bear himself very differently at

home and abroad.
At home, to enter bar rooms, to fre

quent gambling places, to be known as

a visitor at questionable places of re

sort, such habits would cause eager com

ment and criticism, and cause the man

so conducting himself, to be taken In

hand by his friends.

But away from home, the citizen may

exhibit his sporting nature by indulging

in these worldly affairs, and receive no

really unfriendly, mnch less denuncia

tory, criticism.
Why location forms so important a

basis of the ethics of the day, Is not to

be easily seen, for certainly the badge of

respectlbillty must undergo equal blem

ish for moral misdemeanors, whether

the acts may be committed at home

or abroad.
But while society, If not the church,

does not seriously note the difference In

the home behavior and conduct abroad,

and demand one manner of conduct, re-

gardless of location, who or what shall

change man's behavior In this respect?

There seems to be a moral illusion

about it, which disarms all criticism

and makes the home act of any moral

turpitude one for sympathy, white the
same conduct abroad passes without no

tice or comment.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

br local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

there is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube gets In
flamed yon have a rambling sound or im

perfect bearing, and when it Is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and - unless

ths inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever,

nine cases out of ten are- - caused by
tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed

condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Ball's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

r. J. CHENET ft CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the. best.

Safe Blown Open.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. IB The safe of
the First National Bank of Pltcaira was

blown open early this morning. The
thieves expected to get lands of the
Pennsylvania railway for payday, i For
tunately the money was seat away yes--
tMrAmr '.""'':'. !!

V Dr. Ball' Pills tor Urct Ills.,

One pill a dose. Box. SO pills,. 10 eta.

mules sad cattle. Farmaratry aVi

Winter Time Vehicles
are now to be considered. To all who
reanire the best, most adaptable, most
Dractieal. most comfortable and most
durable carriage for cold, stormy and
wet weather, we recommend our line o!
rockawavs, surreys and top buggies,
$50 to $100; two seated rocksways at
tWO to $300. We nse only the very best
material in every department of our fac-
tory, for the construction of only the
highest grade vehicles to be found on
the market. You can depend on our
vehicles being up to now. We are first
hands for any kind of materral for

and can save vou money. See
us. Yours to please,

ii. II. Waters & Hon
Pk 166,

78 Broad St, Nkw Bern, N. C,

MEY1 !

Having secured the services of ex-

Derlenced parlies. I am prepared on

short notice to execnte Farm, City,

Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,

Streets and Roads laid out and leveled.

Draughting in all Its branches. Blue

and black prints made. Old maps re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokrlng plans executed promptly. Sew-
erage end drainage planned, laid out
and construction superintended.

J. J. Wolfenden
New Bern, W. C.

jLodge Directory.
NEW BERN CONCLAVE 486. Improved
Order Heptasophs, meets tnd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Boon
tree Hall. Dr. E. F. Earlr. Archon: J
Tolson, Jr, Flnanoler; Geo. D. Gordner,
Secretary.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets tnd and 4th
Wedneadav nlehta In each month
Bountree's Hall. Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock. J. J.Wolnnden, fresident; K. J.
Disosway. Bec'yj B.B. Hill, Financial
Secretary.

Southern

Railway;

, The SUndaid Banwayjef the BOOTh
: The Direct Line ic all Points,

: '

TEXAS,
CAMroruriA,

CUBA AUD 'i'S. .

Btrictly Flrst-Claa- s Eqnlpment ou all
Through or Local Trains; Pullman Pal
aoe Blncplng Oars on all Night Trains)
Faat aud Bafe Schedules ,

Travel by the Booth and yoe are as-

sured a Safe, OomfotUole and Expedi,
Uous Journey, , , - , .;'

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time" T
bles, ltates and Uenoral Infnrtnatiou, OI

llrois F. B. DAEUx,
R.U VERNON, 0.,At.A,
...... T. t, ., ' lAsheville, K. 0,
; ' Charlotte, N. 0. '.

,
1

B. II.lUMwlct:,;G;P A,
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6nward Bllver, 2:08, will be crlYen
ly John Hussey next season.

X H. Shults owns ten mares In the
2:10 list Match it If you can,;

George Starr expects to take Bay
Star, , to the races next season.

H. xCDevereux of Cleveland has re
fused several flattering offers tor John
A. McKerron. - - i . . ,

Net profits of the New England Trot
ting ; Horse ' Breeders' association for
1901 Were $17,000. - ' o '

Medio, by Cooper Medium, dam of
Peter Stirling, was bred by Major P.
Pv Johnston, president of the N. T.

The Monk, 2SW. is in Buffalo tor
the winter,' ana tie onuooir is mat
Oeera win drive him If he starts next

' George Ketchem while In California
leased the stallion Silver Bow, 2:16, by
Robert McGregor, and will keep him
for service at Toledo next season. .

John Call, the Cleveland veteran, baa
taken tip- - handBome mare Gertrade
M., 2:1S& by Beveille, 221. to New
Yorlc and Is stepping her on the speed-

way thetfkv :T-- . u ';;

Baron Dillon: 2:12, is sire of five in
the 220 list and fen with records of
2:14 to 228 at ten years old out of his
fifty foals two years old and overa
remarkable showing.

The ChUom.
U'te creature., having the greatest

number of distinct eyes Is the chiton,
a species of tnollusk, In the shell of
which has been found as many as 11,--

000 separate and distinct eyes.

Povltrr Tent.
To ftnd out whether poultry is tender

or otherwise pinch the skin. If it ad--

aercs to the flesh, the bird Is tough; If
It leaves the flesh, it Is tender.

The Skin.
The fatty material .secreted bf the

sebaceous glands of the skin may be
normal,. excessive or deficient, In quan-
tity. When normal, the skin Is supple,

bnt not greasy; when excessive, the
greaslness is apparent; when deficient,
the skin Is dry.

Fagots For Heretic.
A church In London still possesses

an. income originally given to it for the
purpose of buying fagots for burning
heretics.

Plenty of Clock.
There are .250 docks in Buckingham

palace, and It Is a work of no small Im
portance to keep them going. Some
of them are as old as the time of Louis
XVI., and the works are Btill In good
order.

Santa Fe.
The oldest capital In the United

States is SantarFe, which was the scat
of government In New Mexico as far
back os 1040.

Beat Oat of an Increase of His
Pension.

A Mexloan war veteran and promi
nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 and '48

I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an in
crease in my pension for on every re
newal a dose of It restores me". It is

unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and is pleasant ana sate to take, ror saie
by Jr is Duny & vo,

Pope Again Sinking
Borne, Jan. 16 The condition of the

Pope is the source of grave alarm to
his phystcans. It is thought that his

condition is carefully concealed and it is

authoritatively learned that he is merely
existing and the spark of life is likely to

be extinguished at any minute.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.
Price.115 cts; llarge bottle 25!cts. Great
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache;

Stiffness, Cuts,.Brulses, Wound Swell

ings, Burns and Frost Bites.. Ba'vatioa
Oil kills all pain.

Arresting Americans.
Fekln, Jan. 15 United Btates - Consul

Newschweng Miller reports j tbat the
Russian anthorltlesthere are .arrettlag
all American Officers and sailors with'
out cause. Minister Conger . is investi
gating. - 5$S in, is

Dr. Boll's Baby Syrup tor
Teething Babies. Price, Wets. Cures
Wlnd-Coll- o, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri
ping Paint, Boar Btomaob, Fever, Chol-

era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup
promotes the dlgestlontand Jroothee the

beFVr-- i t-- v ve-f-.-

r oppose sate currency.
New York. Jan. Id-N- ew York bank'

era do not look, with ,fvor fupon the
scheme of Benafof Piatt for the Issuance
of State currency '

VT-."?.- ?l i

( OABTOnlA.
Beats ta ', yy IM HIM MM MW Hlwaji BOOgB

(Hrabn r JX

j". mm "!

z U .Tcrrinc Explosion.
Marlon, Ind, Jan, 15 Bosluess blocks

1 and dwellings were shocked this morn--'

ing by the exploslo of a large quantity
I of e, stored In . msgaslnes
I at St. Mary's Torpedo Company aad the

Empire Glycerine Company.

: V Child Worth Millions.
V My child Is worth millions to tne,H

ly Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlaburg, Fa,
'yet I Would have lost her by croup had
t not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure. "One Minute Cough Cure
is sure cure for coughs, oroup and throat
end lung troubles. An" absolute safe
conch cure which acts Immediately. The
yonngott child can take It with entire
ssfety, Tbo little ones like the taste and
remember how often it helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure handy. At this
season especially It may be needed sud
denly. F, 8 CufTy.- ,

Dfessts u'h'it you eat. ;'

This preparation contains all of the
digestanta and digests all ki3a ol
food. Atgivesinstantrener ana never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat ali
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
mousanas oi dyspeptics nave oean
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, rellevi ng all distress after eati ng.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take,

It can't telp mpm;P
v-- dux no you noon

Prepared only by E.O. DiWm & 00., Chicane
The (L bottle contains H times tb 60a. slaft .

SEWduffy a'co, -
'
;"

FLOWER AND TREE, f :

A single leaf of the orange tree care--T

fully planted trill often take root and
grow.- '

Bosln and. tallow In equal parts
make an excellent covering for wounds
in fruit trees.

"Belting" a treft-th- at Is, killing it by
destroying the bark in a circle around
the trunk Injures It for lumber.

In transplanting trees all roots that
have become bruised or broken should
be cut clean away behind the broken
part

A pan of water kept steaming In the
stove will keep the atmosphere In good
condition for the growth of bouse
plants during the winter.

Trees should always be trimmed
when young and growing In such a
manner that there will be no necessity
for cutting off large limbs.

Wood mold, provided It is fine and
free from roots and sticks, with the
addition of a little well rotted compost,
makes a splendid soil for the pots or
boxes In which to grow the house
plants In winter.

Orchards generally produce full crops
only every other year. This Is because
the full crop of one year so exhausts
the fruit producing qualities of the
soil that It is not able to make a full
crop the next year.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
3 Days,

Marton I. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wire had Inflammatory Kbeu
matism In every muscle and Joint; her
suffering was terrible and her body and
face were swollen almost beyond 'recog
nition; had been in bed for six weeks
and had eight, physicians, but received
no benefit until she tried the Mystic
Cure for Rheumatism. It gave imme-
diate relief and she was able to walk
about in three days. I sm sure it saved
Her life." Hold by l. A. Henry, uruz- -

glst, New Bern.

Campaigning In Samar.
With tho exception of a small part

of the Island of Sumar the ground Is
entirely covered with a dense Jungle,
which It Is next to impossible to pene-

trate, says a Manila newspaper. The
trails lead off fairly and after a few
miles end In a blank wall of Jungle,
which Is so matted tbat it takes hours
for the soldiers to cut a trail wide
enough for the passage of a single man
at a time. What the natives call trails
In the mountains are simply paths al
most entirely covered with Jungle
grass, rattan ana bamboo, tnrougn
.which the hardy mountaineers force
their way with ease, while the more
encumbered and less accustomed white
soldier cannot get through at alL

Finds Way to Lire Lone.
The startling announcement of a Dis

covery that will surely lengthen life is
made by editor O H Downey, of Churn--

busco, Ind., "I wish to state," he writes
that Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption is the most Infallible re
medy that I have ever known for Coughs
Colds and Grip. It's invaluable to peo
ple with weak lungs. Having this won

derful medicine no one need dread Pneu
monia or Consumption. Its relief is In
stent and cure certain." 0 D Bradham
guarantees every SOe and 1.00 bottle,
and gives trial bottles free.

WaratanEnl- - V
London, Jan. 15 The King hu given

bis official endorsement to the belief of
the current public that declaration of
peace hi Booth Africa may be expected.
War may now be regarded as approach
ing a conclusion, wtre "bis words? this
morning In addressing officer Coldstream
of the Bootboards, who will sail for
South Africa tomorrow. .

"'-',- -

t0 New Century Cfimfbrt.

MllllODSre dally; flnding.a world of
comfort In Bncklenl Arnica Balve. It
kills paid from .Bums,: Bcalds, Cuts,
Bruises;, eonquers Uloers, and Fever
Bores; cares . Eruptions, Bait ithentn
Bolls and Felons; removes .Corns and
Warts. ' Best Pile cure on earth. . Only

l ago, at C. D..Bradham's drug store.

r In Aatamobll Hetfcaaaa.
- An automobile hothouse Is one of tbs

latest novelties In Paris. Baron Ed-mo-

de Rothschild has Just bad one
constructed at a cost of 10,000 francs
for the purpose of carrying hothouse
plants from his country estate to his
bouse In Paris. The Journey there and
back used to take two days and neces-
sitated the lodging of three men over-
night in Paris. It Is now performed
In the same day and will doubtless be
a considerable economy. . v

A Prominent Woman Speaks.'

Prof. Boss Tyler, of Chicago, Vice- -
President Illinois Woman's Alliance,
speaking of Chamberlain's Corih Romo-d-

says: "I suffered with a severe cold
this winter which threatened to run In
to pneumonia. I Irled different remedies
but I seemed to grow worse and tt
medicine Opset my stomach. A frlen
advised me to try Chamberlain's Crni; h
Iieme!y and I (mind It wna '. n t to
take, and U rriicve'i nis at i u pw
enilr' y r'nri"!, pnv t .,j a !t

l'i n tn 1 e .nil- i r

sound, discovered a secret passage lead-- ,
lng from the garret of the, bouse to the
sound. - The passageway, it is believed,
was used in the Revolutionary war by
the Tory leaders of Westchester to es-

cape from the American troops which,
imder v Washington, were . encamped
for weeks in the neighborhood at the
time that General Howe of the British
army wag encamped Just opposite, on
Long Island. :r:;' &T-- ' .

The legend of the passage has been
known, to the older residents of West-
chester, although few of: them have
eve seen It. - It was known as the
"Tory hole.'-- : The builder of the old
bouse was Isaac Wllklns, an English-
man, who settled in Westchester short-
ly before . the ' Revolution.. Notwith-
standing that he married a sister of
Lewis Morris, One of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence, he was a
hot Tory. ' V

The house stands near a small creek
leading to the sound. It is'a two story
frame structure with shingled sides. It
has an Immense chimney and fireplaces
and was considered one of the finest
bouses in Westchester county when it
was built, 137. years ago. The upper
stories, are provided with portholes,
through which the Inmates guarded
their grounds.
. The passage leading to the tunnel is
in the garret It Is about four feet
wide and is covered with a trapdoor.
Stones steps projecting from the out-

side of the chimney form a stairway
all the way down to the ground, where I

a tunnel passes under the basement and
runs out under the yard to the small
tidewater creek.. The mouth of the
cave and the tunnel years ago tumbled
In and are now almost obliterated, but
the passageway from attic to cellar Is
Intact Exchange.

anamination of Navigable Water.
A Canadian patent has been granted

for a system designed to do away with
the lighthouses, buoys and the entire
paraphernalia for night navigation be-

tween Montreal and Quebec and to
substitute a' submerged electric system
which, however, will apply to all In-

land navigable waters. The main idea
Is to sink an electric cable in the cen-

ter of the navlgnble channels, with
power transmitted from a power house"
at Montreal and lines of colored lights
at or above the water level each side
of the channel, the lights on one side
being of a different color from those ou
the other side and supported by cork
floats. .

The idea, if not exactly novel, is In-

teresting and will provide a method of
lighting obscure channels which should
greatly simplify pilotage.

Clerk, and Carrier Examination at

New Bern, N. C.

The United Btates Civil Service Com

mission announces that on February 19,
1901, an examination will be held In this
city for the positions of clerk and carrier
in the Post-Ofll- e Service.

All persons who have been examined
for the position of clerk or carrier within
the past year and failed to pass may be

upon idling new applica-

tions In due time.
This examination offers an excellent

opportunity for entering the Federal
service to bright, energetic yonng per
sons who are not afraid of hard work,
and the Commission hopes that a suffl

cient number of intelligent, active per
sons will present themselves for this
exsmlnstion. It may be stated that there
is a wider field for advancement upon
merit in the Federal service than In many
private employments, not only by pro-

motion In the same office, but by transfer
to other parts of the service.

The nature of the examination is a

test of practical, general Intelligence,
and of adaptability In post-offic- e work
The age limitations for this examlnotlon
are as follows:

All positions, 18 to 45 years.
All applicants, male and female, must

have the medical certificate la Form 101

executed. Applicants for male clerk
and for carrier must be at least S feet 4

inches in height, and weigh not less than
188 pounds,'

The names of all ellglbles will been
tered on both the clerk and the-- carrier

"registers, and appointment from either
register will remove the eligible name
fromjwth registers, . r

, This examination Is open to all eltl--
sens of the Halted Btates who comply
with the requirements. Competitors
will be rated without regard to any con
stderatlon other than the qualifications
shown in their examination papers, and
ellglbles will be certified strictly la ac-

cordance with the civil service law and
rules... r.-- m-- ' r

- For application blank (Form 101), full
Instructions, specimen examination
Questions, and Information relative to
the duties aad salaries of the different
positions, application should be made tt
the anderslirned. :. f
, Applications must be oa die with tbo
secretary of the local board before the
boor of oloetng business oa. February
o, ivu. ; i -

' i i r".'"' r A.. F. PattbrsoH.
Secretary Postal Board.

.'A-

"Winter Homes in Summer Lanth
. Ths above la the title of an attractive

booklet just Issued by the Psssenger
Department of the Southern Rallwsy. It
Is beautifully Illustrated and. fully des
cribes the winter resorts of the South.
A copy may be secured by tending
two cent stamp to S. H. Hardwlck,
P, A, Washington, D. 0. ' r

Opening of Winter Tourist Season,
The Bouthern Hallway, which oper

ates In own lines over the entire flouth
and forms the Important link In the
great llnhwsy of travel between the
North and Houth, Florida, Cubs, Mexico

the Paclflo Coaat and I rntral America,
announces for Ilia winter of HHil and
1003 tho moBt superb arnica ever

Its f pli nili.l r gulnr n rvli e will
bo a innliil ly the fiiti! I'nhn
Lin- l,a n: ' ' ni!' I'tilli) nn tr . i

v U U ( ; e,r,:i,l in
i I. .1

the Beet f County Commissioners,
aad farther be guilty of a misdemeanor.

ERNEST M. GREEN,
Register of Deeds.

Tie Farmers IMertob

Capital, SurplM and Profits $88,830.00

APRIL 30th, 1901.

What We Have Done, Co, and
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts Its business UDon
methods.

It la onr Darnoaa to deal lustlv and
liberally with all.

we severally sareguara me interests
of onr customers, Moreover, we fre-
quently do it unknown to them; as op
portunitles often come to us In confiden-
tial ways, and you cannot to

such coBstdaratton,
We are not disposed to overlook the

fact that the Interests of the Bank and
(hose of the people are closely bound to-

gether, and cannot by any means be
separated.

This Bank acts as a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as me cusioaian oi money or papers leu
with us In escrow. No charge for these
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for In
tending travellers.

We aim to be prompt, progressive ana
liberal

In the matter of accommodations, this
Bank meets every requirement within
the limits of prudent banking.

If yon nave never been tdrnitned wtin
us as a patron, we ask you to consider
the advisability of becoming one.

In the early fmure, we propose auaing
a novel, yet substantial Having Bank
feature to our air-art- progremlve in-

stitution.

Don't Forget

Our elegant line of r elf-- f renouncing
Teachers Bibles, Vest rocket Tdition of
Pronouncing lestament Vest ocket
Edition of the Bible Dictionary; besides
a nice line of good books to select your
Christmas resents from. You can give
nothing better to your boy or girl or

friend than a nice Biblti, Testament or
good book.

Yours truly,

J. C. Whittyfo.
Cor. So. Front A Craven St.

I. B. HOLL1SD. JOK. K. WII.LIS.

HOLLAND t WILLIS,
If OCBOF stJtO, O eo .HIliop,

Funeral Directors and Maimers,
Phone 210,

Office: 22 Craven Street.

Henry s Pharmacy
5

127 Middle Ht
Columbian Insecticide, l'eternmn

Roach Food, 1'ooper'a Fatal ' eod and
Sore Death to Meths, Bags, eU. Also

Bromo Cloradine
The disinfectant that disinfects an
deodorises.

We keep en band a complete stock o

fledklnea.
Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,
Tooth Brushes, etc.

i bvslcians' Prescriptions a specialt

Russell House
While In Boaofort be sure and stop at

the Rnsell Bouse. First-Clas- s Board.
A home for traveling people. Fishing,
and hunting anax called. Terms $LM a
day Of W.00 ps "

o . (IC88KLL Prop

F. E. Rlstmeaa, A. P. Weri
5IMnONS & WARD, ,

ITTOsUm aa1 COUNftKLOtS t
. law;--: - S,. ..

(Mas) M So. Front rKreet, Usarry opfv
..- sue notet cnauawaa, r..

. (Office als at BsleUrh.)V
PrMtles la the eoontles of Craven,

Dnplta, Jonas, Onslow, Carteret, Pamli-
co and Wake, In the Bopresae aad FeeV
oral Courts, aad wherevei servioes are
dsstraoVt : ;:V;-,-- f-

,t ana' w sr-l 1.41 V,
; . J av A sDaassaa7a7(v.-- ''v;! ATTDBN1TAT1AW,

Kil Street,t Lawyers Iriek
l'-- Balldlna'.- u,

Don't about, prospective
WO RRY baldness. Do as

thousands have done--us- 8

Coke DandruiX Cure
It, prevents baldness, preserves
the hair and promoios us
healthy growth. Satisfying re
sults guaranteed or your money

back. Be sure you get, the genu
ine. Imitations and substitutes
fail in their claims and do

irreparable damage.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap

An immediate ouccess. Its ster
ling qualities demonstrated by
the first application, unsur
passed as a complexion beauti- -

fier. Bend for free oooKiet.
A. B. BREMER CO.. CHICAGO.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
reirww-- ' - -

iiiiii
anything you Invent or improre I also got
CAVEATjtfADg-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, at ttch, or photo,
for free tlamination and advice.

BOOK ON PATEHTSfb&or?p&

"G.A.SKW& CO.
Da(it T m lltOUiajrTAM n tmju un;iu, lUrlOniiiU IVH a w Mt

Notice of. Hale.
Pursuant to those thtee several mort

gage deeds executed by Henry B. Lane
and wife Annie L. Lane to Henry H.
Frost and Gustnve tietscboll a a tea tne
4tb day of October, 1895, and recorded
In the omce of the negtster oi jueeas oi
Craven County, In Book 118, pages 884-89-

and 896, duly assigned to the under-
signed; and In the certain mortgage
deed executed ny saia parties on me sua
dsy of April 1897 to George H. Roberts,
which said Mortgage Deed is duly re-

corded in the office of said Beglster of
Deeds, In Book 121, page 490; and In that
certain Mortgage Deed executed on the
19lh day of January, 1898, by said par-
ties, to the said Qeorsa H. Roberts, duly
recorded In the office of said - Register of
Deeds, In Book 12, pages 7, 8 and 9 and
duly assigned to the undersigned, I will
as such Assignee, on Saturday, the ISth
day of February t the hour of It o'clock
m. at the Coirt Bouse door of Craven
county to the highest bidder for cash
offer for sale and sell all the following
described lands as described In the said
seversl mortgage deeds as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a point on Goose
Creek, known as "Popular Bprlng,"
running thence south tit degrees east
magaetlo course of 1891, three hundred
and thirty-thre- e poles to the Intersection
of the BUI road with Pembroke road
thenee along and with the Pembroke
road to Reedy Branch, thence with the
mala road known as the-- Pollocksvllle
and Beaufort road to a point known as
the Punch Bowl.thenos with the eastern
boundary of the division line between
the lands of the late Bamuel ' Bill,' the
Perry heirs and the Williamson heirs
and others to a point known as Woods
creek thence down Hoods creek to Trent
river, 'thenoe up Trent river to the month
of Goose creek, thence up Goose creak
to the beginning, containing fifteen
hundred sores, more or loss, excepting
that part of the land within the above
boundaries known as the Foscue land.
The land hereby convey el being the
same land which was conveyed to said
Annie L. Foy by Win. F. Foy by deed
dated December 22nd, 1891, and register,
ed In ths office of the Register of Deeds
of said Craven county In book No. 107,
pages 444 and 445, to which reference Is
mads for full description always

reserving the timber on said
lands wbloh said parties of the first part
have Lerelofere conveved and also

the part of said laud conveyed
by said parties of the first part to Henry
Front and Uuatavs Ilettcliell by deed
dated October 4th, 1W15, asms being
about GO and llng between Hoods
Creek and Trent river, "v

This January 14th. 1003.- V
J. H. B. Carbwv,

Aaatgnre of the mortgagees. ''.

By O. H. (into, Attorney.

T" "" """ T"TT

A giint roo-nj- Ik or $3.00

per month. Another for 55.00
Ilolb jujiible 111 ailvjinrc.

V.. K. HAI;r

- : ;. Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, B1I-

; looiness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

V Disorders. Dr, BuU's F11U never gripe, '

Refular SafeRobhlnsr.

H7.,, Spring Lake, N. I. Jan. 15For the
' reeoond time In six months the safe of the

" poetofflce here was robbed this morning.
t .: m The burglars silenced witnesses end with ST X:

i pointed revolvers escaped, i WiU praattoe-t- tlw Ooanttas H OraVM ,. ,;
CwrSarat, Joua, OnaWw ana PaBUMD. 8 ,..;
OwrtasMsw aM a Susrasx Man r

i;i(i-iyBttA-
s Should Iteyer Acbv

V;( V Neref endure this trouble. TJse at

.
' -- onee the remedy that stopped It for Mrs.

- v N. A. Webster, .of Winnie; Vs., shs
7.: Attorney t Uw, :..

fBo. tront 81 ,' Opp. Hotel Ohattawka,
, NKW BEEN, N. O.

Sravea County Attorney,. w.

Circuit, Craven, Jones, ;Onalow, Cart,
eret, 1'aniiic", "!', ;and the
Bupreme and I . ; ni tourts. -

writes "Dr. ' King's New Life Pills
' ' . wholly cored ne of sick headaches I had

i ; suffered from for two jeers.' Core Head

' ache. Constipation, BilioUfnes". Bto, at
1 1... "

olyi" CD. Dradhsm'i flrog store,. . ... 1 or t


